What can I do at the HULLABALOO?
George C. Latimer Central Library
11am-3pm

1. □ Power Conference
   - One on one project help: 1st Floor
   - Sign up in Bremer Community Room

2. □ Research
   - Ecolab Computer Lab: 4th Floor
   - 1st Floor: Book check out
   - Floors 1-3: Books and computers, and reference librarians ready to help!

3. □ Mini-Lessons
   - 4th Floor: Andy Boss Community Room
   - 12:00: Thesis Statements
   - 12:45: NHDWebcentral Basics
   - 1:30: Parent FAQ
   - 2:15: Thesis statements

4. □ Raffle Drawing!
   - 1st Floor: 12:30 & 2:00
   - Must be present to win!

5. □ Check out before leaving!
   - Get your ticket signed
   - Do a survey
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